
Bhe Flag 
Bhue Flaq is a world-renowned ccolabel trusted by millions 
around the globe. The mission of Blue Flag is to promote 
sustainabiliry in the tourism sector, through environmental 
education, environmental protection, and other sustainable 

and its dvelopment practices. Thanks to Blue Flag 
beaches, than 6.g00 marinas, partnerships, more and 

eco-tourisin boats are concretely contributing to the sustatnable 
enhances equality, development goals. Blue Flag. also 

employment, health, protection of natural resources, avoiding 
environmental threats, pollution, and general environmental 

Blue Flag has also the recoqnítion of global organízatíons such as the 
United Nations Eucatíon, Science, and Cultural 
Organization (uNESCO); World Tourísm Organízation 
(NwTO): and the United Natíons Environmenta> Program 
(uNEP). 

Blue Flag program is operated under the auspices of the 
Foundation for EnvironmeDtal Eaucation and is headquartered in 

Copenhagen, Denmark. To qualify for thís prestígious award, a series 
of stringent environnmental, educatíona, safety-related and 

access-related criteria must be met and matntained in the fields of 

1. Informatíon and Environmental Education. 
11. Bathíng Water Quality. 
111. Envíronmental Management. 
V. Safety and Services. 

This document ís issued for the season considered between July 2020 
and June 2021, under the continuous process of evaluatíon regarding 
the implementatíon of a system for contínuous improvement 
of enviromental management, and the complíance of Blue 
Flag Criteria. 
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otorga el presente distíntívo a: 
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Ubicada en el Munícípío de 1sla Muyjeres 
en Qyíntana Roo, para la Temporada 2023-2024. 
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degradation, according to Sustainable Development Goals of the 
Lnited Nations (SDGs of the UN). 



Blue Flag 
Blue Flaq is a world-renowncd ccolabel trusted by millions 
arund tc globe. The mission of Blue Flag is to promote 
sustainabiliry in the tourism sector, through environmental 
education, evironmental protection, and other sustainable 

Blue Flag and íts development practices. Thanks to 
partnerships, more than 6,g00 beaches, marínas, and 
tco-tourism boats are concretely contributing to the sustainable 
doxlpment goals. Blue Flag also enhances equalíty, 

cmployment, health, protcction of natural resources, avoiding, 
emironmental threas, pollution, and general envíronmentat 
degradation, according tó Sustainable Develgpment Goals of the 

United Nations (SDG's of the UN). 

Blue Flag has also the recognition oflobal organízatíons such as the 
United Nations E¯ucation Scíence, and Cultural 

Organization (uNESCo); World Tourism Organtzation 
(UNWTO): and the United Natíons Environmenta> Program 
(UNEP). 

Blue Flag program is operated under the auspíces of the 
Foundation for EnvironmeDtal Education and is headquartered in 
Copenhagen, Denmark. To qualify for thís prestigious award, a series 

of stringent environmental educatíonal, safety-related and 
aces-related critería must be met and maintained in the fields of: 

1 Information and Envíronmental Education. 
11. Bathing Water Qyality. 
111. Envíronmental Management. 
V. Safety and Services. 

This document ís íssued for the season considered between July 2020 
andJune 2021, under the continuous process of evaluation regarding 
the implementation of a system for conitinuous improvemenit 
of. environmental management, and the compliance of Blue 
Flag Críitería. 
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PLAYA NORTE 

La Foundatíion for EnvironmentalEducation México 
otorga el presente distintívo a: 

FEE 

1D: BF17212 

Playa Norte 
Ubicada en el Municipio de 1sla Mujeres 

en Qyintana Roo, para la Temporada 2023-2024. 
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